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COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY HOSTS HYDROGEN INFORMATION MEETING 
MISSOULA—
A proposal to build a new hydrogen-powered campus and to boost the state’s economy 
with hydrogen development will be the topic of an informational meeting at The University of 
Montana College of Technology this Thursday.
The meeting begins at 7 p.m. Aug. 22 in COT’s Health and Business Building. The 
public is invited.
COT Dean R. Paul Williamson will provide an overview of hydrogen, fuel cells, 
renewable energy and his proposed H2 Futures Project. He also will answer questions from 
participants.
The educational meeting is the first step in Williamson’s plan to move Montana toward 
development of environmentally friendly hydrogen power. Montana is the only state with all the 
natural resources required for hydrogen production, he said.
“Positive movement in this direction would attract hundreds of businesses to Montana,’’ 
Williamson said, “creating thousands of jobs and producing billions of dollars in state income.”
The College of Technology is located at 909 South Ave. W. For more information, visit 
the Web site at www.cte.umt.edu or call 243-7852.
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